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coiversion of .f[ore than Com-
Mon Interesw.

,tory-, of ral Jval-_ w walh C.
queered ta a Cruetal gtrade It

Te'MonUh.1

When we hear the word s converatco ens

of two thinge 
=mmdatly ooonrto our mind .

Bither We Uppose it taorefer et a turntg

itm ProteaIstantis ta the Churob, or we read

itwgili'a umilesa being phraology apper-
telanig te those semi-hystericalc aones among
a atwd of Silvationist or Baptiat agitators,
Who have shouted or walled themselves Inta a

smb15o of fltitiéns repentance. Bnt

smon lCathollo nations, this. word and the
61a woh it signalzulae l recognized as a

evry rosi s genine portion of very-dy

e a UIr.mange tat the lx,.theg are-,

las, theunuprictiing Christian is brenght.
perhaPs bysa nouien or o. book, erbaieby
@M arrow or trl perha. e e dirmaoly

tbromgb e prayers of ome loving seul long-

ng for him t lead a new lfe of penitee and

tenglor.
0 0 VEBSIo 0F 1 TIAN cOMMON IN.

TnEST.

SD, taWin have perhapsb en sometimes

pzod by the expression fratres couverai as

dsrbl bne portion of the Jastes of a
mensitiry euiply beocuse of this change in

tho e aggilg 1 the werd that modern heresy

kas brought in. We flad It bard ta realize

tf. uhis name i gven ta those who have

entend1 on thewgher lit eat a comparatively
lte porod f thbeJr lives lntead of being
brought p to i frem ther childhod. In

beh t aineW it 8ound atrange l aOur ears ta

hear a CthellO, an ordinary man of the

orld (wo 1d aI y otage of hi carier,

probibly have asked for a prnest awre ho ln

danger of desth, ad iwhose bchidren wore

belng brought up religionaly) apeak of his

awn sudden conversion en seui day nd ant

mach au hour. Yet here the conversion of

a man of lie world, self.rcorded, sud as

aoh manrly 1osae5sed of more than oommon-

luterea. The re1lgou blographe of modern
Frnce abound l suach examples, from Lis.
Fordanre, aih blis Il est probable quun jour

je oral Christin, sud w!th hie grand apos.
toeter afterwardl, down "ta Henry Lasaere,

atruck down at the feet of Jean ad Mary
a che light of the Grotte of Lourdes, sud -re

ording his testimony li a work whio has

done much te propagate devotion ta Mary
Immaculate. .

A PÂISIAIN r LETTERS IN RIS HOME.

A mnin inthe prime of life, full aifyouth
aud vigor, sud with the aomewhat pensive
tadlons air of the ucoossfu njournalist and
author, at, leaning hie head on hie hand
before a weilworn eonritoire covered with
books and papers, ln his comfortable tudy,
quiet and lone. It was midday, the hour
when in Frencb families, aIl, young and cidc
assemble for the tirtsi le ta partake i the
oubktantial "breakfast" whio tako athe

place 9f an Egih luno H i@ oildren,
eghit ln number.,waited the father abpresonge
six of them being hearty soholboy sud
roab , et jus at home for the mdday mrg

tr~'h, ~<spoOtiv0e onventoansd colleges,
ildonbtile.arming a lively chorus ta t e

latter aif plates which a trim Parisian bonne
plIed asthaond of the table.

FAcgo PidAYIcAL liN.

Finding that he did net appear,the mother,
who was a eweet, gentle woman, loft the
room, and went to her huaband'a sundy.

"Are you net well dear ?" was ber first
'uestin ; thon, ai h did not answer, she est
down and looked him in the face. "Il sl true,
then ?"she continued, aoftly.

"Yea, It la true."
"Ah, they want ta make some changes lu

your mNaueorIpt ? Nover mind, what does it
matter 1"

"It ie lnot that," ho answered, forcing him.
soif to speak, "It la . . . tbat we are
ruined 1" And taking ber two hand lu his,
ho told her what had come upon them,. How,
havig impnndeutly, ne doubt, placed the
whole oIfprlo cs al nl a foreign security

loh yielded high Interest lu order ta meet
growing expenles of their children's edu-

Ion, ho had that very day received the news
whlohoame upon numbers efFrenh and Eng-
ilah Investors like a thunderbolt, that "Otto-.
msu bonds' were waste paper . . . ad they
were paupera " For a moment hoe turned
pale s ahe faltered outi, "'thec hildren 1"
Tbeu faith rose supreme, and inkiug on ber
knesa she whispered, il Will yen pray with
me " He arose ad folided hie baud. me-
cbanoally, thinking, if indeed any tangible
thought took words la his hatf-atunad
brai, "If It eau de no good, at least it le no
bhr, " while he repesated aloud the

Or Ftber," thee"AveVeruan" and " S-l.
vo Regina."

Then, before rIsIng, she threw her arma
round him aud kised him, with so contented
a faoe that he toit half aggrieved, sud wished
ho hadi uot been "mo cemplaleant" s ta yleld
te hor request. However, they veut down
dtaire togenher, sud one of his litl girls run-
ning up to bhim, iaughed ont, "Oh, tather,
yon are making a face just like what I make
when I arn eing to ory J"

The ohidren went of te achool; lie tathern
st on, thinking, thinkinig, ini that desolate

blankuesa af uern dispair over whal wae ta
come nexl. They were living luncomfort, notl
ta eay lniry ; hildren at expensive schools,
wel! trined servante, s handsomely-fnunihed
hesa, and Incomne af about £3,000 per annm
earned by his pen, sud by the labor of yeara;
and now ail, ali wae gane at ane blow i

THE FINANOUAL UIN WAS COMTLETE.

Bye-and-bye hie wife returned ta hlm, sud
altling by hle olde began ta questIon hlm.

"flave yau any work Io da T"
Hoeshook hls head sdly. "Shall I ever

work again i"'
"Then if it dois not vor you, dear, 1ell me

a little mare. Bow much have w. loeft-at
liast, about how nunh T"

"Nothlng-absolutely eothilng."
Nothing left t they coiild saely reealze

the faot. Lit any et my readera plature It toa
themiselves. A well inrnlihed housi, a staff
ef servants, a famly af cildren, everything
which le emnbraaed in the term "aurrent I
expenses," the more easy the ircmatanes.
the teater th, blow, all this .. . . te
ceme. suddenly to fll utop, ln the very
tiarnmand every-dày roune of life.

Perhap uin_ year to cone he might re-
gain tome'etw thousand by unremltting
toi], but ln the meanwhiliewh t; And here

hic wife'c soft wisperjfeli'upon his sre,
SThere ia à Goad who seate wouud of thy

heart." But that wound was s ye too re-
Cent, tilallankot4o dajto accept of subch
aouneliogwrdî. .Asdhe. aftr.warda said(ot
h nself, inW: word$ whaheovery one of us may
Woll pteno. waa'llrlegaccordingto the
law of Gedlivinge ht, blam liesa ife
as the'worldêon1d;eokon-itgty ithout

t t dor o "aoaThielt f è t o

cause it la nt open to remorse. I was quie
at eaue there, entaide God, nothing tempted
me to enter in; and thia peceaablendifer.
ane s ike an untrodden alp-the laut bour
my awaken it, ln trut, but wha can answer
for this lat hour?1 Indiffrence, itself, may
ha, sud often s, the emost certain of damua-

At lat, when his fevered bralu, which
.eemed au if it could nos fel the wantof God,
yet ould net re iithout Him, wanting all
ales, had unavalingly reviewed and reoted.
.very projeat o heop, the worda esoahpedblm,
" What would you do la my place t"» She
answered swiftly and decIdedly,I "I ynour
place I should go ta onfession V
A NEW STBrUoGr OF FAITE WIT BUNSATION-

It was not a now thought this, thabt the
wobful wiie tius ,nunolated. He knew
that une had along beu pra log hat ho

mlghs make a good confuesion, and ever,
fearing the effet of too much urgenoy, her
confessor had advised her net to mention the
subjiot witheut grave necessilty. But ho was
as yet reontant ta take this deelded step,
whih meant taking a stand n God's aIde.
He had come from Breton home, and from
paents Who wee not ouly pions but saintly
n heir lives ; and the home of childhoed

was filed vitb snob au eàmmaphene ai bail-
ues liaI once, vien hb u anlatrauble, ho
aoknuoledged tat he dared ue go thon.,
knwing Chat h should hear only of God.
And ho hsd left that home nas youth, with-
out fame or fortune, thrown himsel tut, the
great vortex aifParisian lite, nd wan geld
and renovu hy -years ai bard ivork and un-
remItting devotion ta a literary career. At
the moment of which we write ho staod con-
apicuous before the world as Paul Feval, one
of the mot suoaesful noveleait of the day, a
favorite at Court, a contemporar and aimosb
rivai ai Dumas, ,Hugo, Flaubhet, su dhe
rest, ait leat regards populartyh, is warke
tranlslated Int etwnty different languages
and running through hundred of editions,
and bis Income from Ihis source alone aver•
ging, s we have said, £3,000 a year. He

had been indfierent aIl his eli at religion, lu
epite of the prayers of l mother, the exhor-
tations eof is eider brother, and the le faences
of a devont and loving wife ; and
fis firnt communion had, op t , tii
time, been isl as-the ouly tor In Franco !
True, ile work s d never beneIainted vith
immorality and uneleanness which has made
the very nsime of I"noveln" l France a thing
to be doubted and feared; atil they would
net have recelved the acclamations they had
done but for a certaln'harmony with the pre-
valling t'a of the time; and for the novellet
te be a Cathloin lunanything but nvame was to
ondemnu himself te obsoarity and contempt.
Hl confrores treated is tack of violent irre-
ligion ith Indulgene, "because," they said,
" h was a Breton," and Breoeni always kepti
ome remnant aiftalthaveu luvaiuhtaiiy;

but ho knew, when tesaviugoiyean hiad
bien wept away aIoeehow, Chathil
means of making such a freh tart ln life as
to keep his head abùve water was to pander
to the popular tante more than ho had bihier-
to done, by a more interesting style of writing
and morality. That temptation came t hlmi
ln fillest force, as ho lay toeingileepleeslyl lu
his bed n the following nght, and ho had
atrength enough toast it from hlm, sl-
though, and this added poignancy ta the
sting, ho had Inteloy learned from his pub-
liaber that his old powers of fascination were
growing feobler and unable o cope with the
growing taite fer prurient mensatlanalism,

TEE MLEMORY OF HIS CILDHOOD'S HOMi.

At length, ln au undecided and fiuotuating
state of mind, ho went off t talk o the
go.od Jeasait who as eue of the head of the
gohol iens ie boys ber. ieing aught, and
conies er lt his wife and ta tel him the
painfal new aof heir ruined fortunes. Thy
taàlked, and th'l priemt knew Instinctively
lhat thoheur of grace wa come, " Tell me
the story of your firat communion," ha
said tl hlm ; yon have ofteu promised te do

"Oh, net now, Father ; I is teoo late ; see,
it la neary our dinner hcur, and I have eaten
nothing yet to-day.

; Neverthelea, utay with me," urged
the priesn • "you, shal have morne food
hore."

" Oh, nonense 1" laughed hia visitor.
The priest etill signed to him te tay, mur-

maring as if to bimself, " Il is the day-and
lite hau."
the boM a prisoner, am I ?" amiled Feal;
Smoving towards the door.

Hie questioner made wy for him alowly
and rlucantly ; then, as his hand was on the

door, unable ta repress the riing emotion,the
prieut burt forth : "The hour hl past and
gens I lat me claap -ur hand, at loast, for
if yen go now yon inil never return. I have
prayed ta your dead, and they have net heard
me." Then holding is hand in a despairing
clamp, he continued : " I was wrong to aak
you for the stor> of your past lie. .
1 knew it already.»"

" Impossible 1" er.id Fcval, ad in spite of
himeelf he turned baak and began t question
and talk.

TER GRACE Or a0NVERSION COMES TO HIM AT know ail about sui thing, lwha are Luardes er. Te number of prisonéra la placed at
LAST. aud La Sallette ? She oponei her prayer 136. The familie of most of the men reside

The memory of his ohildhood' home and, bock and took therefrom a picture u Baltimore.
above ail, of hie firt commualon, were things of Mary, with ber face hiddenl l ber two The Athoa brought ais passengera from Port
so cheriened by iahlm that ho never bore an hande, weeping-Mary weepIng over Francei Simon twenty-one victim o of "Liverpool
alluielon t ethn Ali the first fervor of "Thre !" bsh said, " i isthat 1" Jack." About two years age they were
thoise wondrous days when hb had for the The thoughtb hre hinted ai was fellowed ahipped froi the cilty by Fitzpatrick, and
firat day knelt before the altar, ail theuten- op iu fullest devotion? Lourdes and Laai&l- now coma back penniless after Intense sufer-
der plety of siters and mother, the manly lettet, ta which " e could not fall 1 0ow," ing and hardihip. Chriatlan Zuller, one
nntity of his devoted eider brother, about bename mnumes of love and veneratien to him, eof Liverpool Jack's victima, who boarded the

whose name many tenching memories aoroled, whie the devotion ta the Saored Hleart Athos at Port Simon, died on board and wa!,
which we cannot enter upon hare; all'is ex- touched stili more nearly the close of his life. buried atsea. Albert Cruger, atil another,
plained t those who knew the tact, ht Hie was asked t ejoin a parochilal pilgrimage was carried t ethe Castle Garden hospital
When this recentfriend, belonging a this new to the provialonal chapel of the great upon the arrival of the veassel. His constitu-
modern , mIddle-aged Parislan hife, suddenly National S erine whloh was to be bult tion lise been completely undermined through
uttered names from the dead past, the armr s Montmarre, and afer the ceremony of lack of nounriement. The men, sate that
of reserve in which Feval badi se rigron>ely presenting an er vato, Feval was Introdooei there are still 200 of Fitzpatrick's victime at
clothed himselt was broken through, and to its finat ohaplain, the Rev. Fere Herve, Part Simon and lu the vicinity, and that
when the pries t apoke ai one who had loti who, seoing hie eyes was with tears of emo- many ohers died from hardship and ex-
them t enter the religions life, . . "her tien, begged him ta write an aocunt Of the peiure,
name la Mather St. Charles, but lu te proceedinge for a Cathollo paper. He sent a

world shewas called Mdile Clemence Loirier." glowing one, andhis name boing divulged ln CANADIANS IN CAVALIER COUNTY,
" Clemence I" ho oried, "Charles I Char- a footnote, proclaimed to the whole world DAKOTA.

les 1 Charles 1" And soaroely knowing what tat Feval, the nOvelist,was un convOlhi. The thriving town of Langdon, conuty seat
he did, a burst of tesars choked bi volce, aRMOvINO T MoNTMARTR3. of Cavalier Coanty, Dakota, f laurrounded
while the good priest, holding up his crucifix, by thouands of acres of choice government
criedI "Behold the Goda of Love i the God From Ithis time until uhe- day of hie land. Country cettled chiefly from Ontario.
of Sacrifice 1 Behold, the God of Charles, death, the Church of the Vau National vas Secure a farm from ithe govemrnment land.
whom Charles strove to imitate I My son, go bis joy snd his devOtn. d mned roffeelug For further Information, maps, rates, &c.,
down on your kneesa 1" after offîrlog ltalis building fond, vrais e- apply ta F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., Su.

"I did not kneel, I fell down," h me- quent appeals on its bohalf, and lofeliehouse PaalMînu.
lates, " witi a great sigh of relief su in whiclthey bad installed temselvesen
though a burden was being lifted fron their revers of fortune otaks np his e otT
me." Th priest palted to a prie-dieu lin the nearer the rinse o bhis devoticu a elthefont THE WRONG PASS NGER.

rooni, ad, as hi knelt beside it, reoited lu of the hill, that ho mighi give a hinseitle Mis. Soolety-" I wish yon'd raun down
hi@ nme the Confiteor, which the penitent "mortifioation" of a dalily amcent, and uo too the drag store and see If they von'
bad forgottan uand could net repeat. Then near, because Iho was not holy enogh" for cash a check fior ou ne y.eau go ta the
-"My son," he sald, "you cannot yet make c closer appreach. Her. he penned the a- opira."
your confession, but tell me now that yen ales and pa nphlets whlao vied with Louis Hubatnd-" Wait a little. I'm very
gIve youraelf t Goad with aIl your heart." Veuillot' stirring diatribes from wek te tired ; stood np lu the street car alm the way

»' ith aIl amy heart I desire ta belong ta week, h receved lbthe Itte osterie of friendo home."-
God Faither," repeatedhis pentent, elowly Chieohelle, Bone, Veuilloe, Buet, .whio atili I thought yon alays boarded the ar at1ediii 'Iaraugt yan almys oanoti ie cron
and reverently au a vow. remained te him, andi ber, while ai ar Oln the turn-table, and hai plenty of room."

It as ail se simple, se ohild-ik-e a pro- the lat of his books, a grand design, ntIiled I"I gel a seat,-as uauai, -but gave Il up ta
digalson retujlog ta bis Pather u beaven ; " Les Pures de la Patrie," la which ho pro. Mrs. Mugginse, whosamein lter.",
snd hen, radiant'wth. joy, ;the good pries posed tesketch the lives and wrkof lil the " Mrs. Muggià i 'Oh' how foolish Yom
pushedt hi from thidoor with agIuBon great fouderr e! Ohristanity lu France, a are i Don'a yen knov Inver assocIate wlth

oir et a, demaio," Paul heard, fr o àbehlnd sudden àtrokéfet apoplexy- orippît lhdm.. ber?" f

its ole'd perlais, the shepherd'veice go. Fer fev long years he lingred, s. holpusaa.-
.ing up in Jyous notes, cbaîinngthe "Te uaid, 'aursed by Ibe Brothers et Sb, Jonôf AÂ eculiar Fail¶Pnr
Deum ;"andt'al alalong the<road home- God, and at lengIhÈ i. dévoàtidtite h.v, Mgr

'h e ardamj " é l ghQd.t I eu*fe ilch he h ad sO lg prep d, Gee ngaged ln the.real estate, lan snd
w iththe ords ~Ih hv G. 'fat wis noir 1887' lWfÏàtmont business, bas falled, Areadyi

"è ctil a rAtenàtIihi' ' f*inte*his 

*n 
Mar.h8, 1887.

"Mr. De Pink (reading)-" A Hartford dog
bas been taughb to wait ai the gae for a post-
man and carry the mail into the bouse. - The
other morning there vere no letters,- sud, as
the carrier pased without staopping, the dog
jamped frorn bis place nd savagely attacked
the carrier."

Usually when av foreigu or poisonous
maler bas bee..swallowed, the firt stp
should I to produne imeais. Il you bave
no ayrup of Ipca lin tue house, add a little
messard ani saltiolekewairmwater ad make
the patient drink oensiderable. - It la eue of

he promptest, eaallyobtainld emtlas known.

ntmaman rffÊTÉO T LO ýloca lity aa ageàillÿëvate,
Delèâtiie. Yxpörieunc itile d'riiar-

malulars free. -U S. DETEOTI BUREAU,.
Kansas Olty, Kan. .
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wifes ars ad whiered lu her ear, "It i;l
dons I 11v QGd. fbelong te ac t1 One
la reontant to break the spelf tha lirst cry
of supernatural glaneus which bi.d these
two hearta sill more eleaely lu one, to ah
.other, and to the Innite Heart of Love. But
his own wrds ftow on Iresttlibly, thonght
upon thougiht oeming swiftly and sweetly

8li».
"What a contrast between the night and

the preceding ce I had Jeus reonlled
at wy bedside, and I confided t Him, wlth
srene failh, th future of our blildren,.*
. . I oanet call myself resigned,fer redign-
ation pre-supposes a struggle, nothing but a
supernatural oalm.".

Then came bis confession sud communion,
the second communion of hi lite ; sand after
tha, taking yet unfinish'erd novel trom his
dek, ha wrote upon the hal 8ilid page these
words: "TThis unfinlshed page la written by
my other self, it seie to be a hundredy ears
ago * * * cannot finaN it."

And with these wordc he olosed the eld
lie.

THE BEGINNING O A EEW Lirs.
And what of the nev lite which dawned ou

that eventful iafternoon, when the ray o
grace no effectually touched bis heart ? From
the succeessful novellat and courted dramatilt,
Paul Pavai becarne lie nlghl errant and
chosen champolu ai Catholloity for I e next
ton yesirm. developing nev tine sud elaquence
in the defence of the Jesulte, the prieshend,
the variou tapies and diffinLlesi of the day,
and abave a ofib hsloved devotion to lhe
",Sacre Coeur." Ho revlsed aud epullicedl
bis former vomks,dealroylng as far a psible
theolad editiana lest lie>' cbould do barm,
and that ho might gain nothing himself by
procese, h refused to benefit by th5 sale of
the loose sbeets, which were sold as aunal
to tobacconistes and otber hopa for wrappers,
but gave avery mon ta the por. Indeed, ha
gave the first fruts ofa every paymentlu
cbarity, and the whole proceeda of one of the
mosti sucesaful of his pamphlets ta the build-
leg fond for the groat National Church of the
Sacred Heart at Montmartre.

AIDNG THE SHRINE of THE -SA CRED HEART.

A tnuching pasu coeurs In this eame
pamphlet, which, giving ai it does expression
ta vhat we may aiso term a new phrase lu
almgiving, we cannot refrain tram reprodu-
oing here . '

"A fortnight ago I was finishing tha book,
wen I learned tram the triumphant clamore
of some auti-relleious paper. that the ub.
pcriptions ta the Van National were teadIly
deureasing. The thought then came ta
me ta write tbla * * * with a viow of
inaking an offering ta the Sacred Heart. And,
L I wrote, unother thought came to me ; I
asin to myseof that, acoarding ta the word of
Goà, whosoever divulgue the good wloh he
ha done. has already reoolved hie revard in
this world ; therefore I detErmined ta make
a twofold offering, first of the payment which
I abould receive fur my work, and then of
my eternal recompense luithe next
'orld, no that I might thus win the right
ta say to other., Youn have given, give yet
more.'"

Ic was thia "twofold offerinig" which pro-
duced no less tha sventy tbousand franco
inr the benefit ai the rising Eglise du Sacre
Coer-a magnificent recuit for a brochure
saold as twenty-five cents per copy, btcononted
as little by him who wrote thatI "The enri-
fine if the drap of water or the mouthful of
bread, offered by the poor, is of uuntld value
indeed, but the rich man cannot get off oc
easily; hie affering muaI cost him dar, and
moreover muat brlng ta himself as little glory
or benefit as possible."

And lg thouee viafteanedtliaIthie buIld ing
mught be destroyed and their wrk wasted,
ho orled, "If yo fear less the sanctuary
hoald fal, give all the more, give proinaely,

give wildly, * * * * and ho glad if you
may even pour ont and loe your glits, lik',
the Magdalen, who, as Jeas said, held the
better part !"
HoW HE REARS 0F LOURDES AND LA SALLETTE.

Yes, it was en half-hearted conversion, this
of the eager and enthualastio novelit, HeR
acscepta emillngly,.even joyfully, the many
elightsand aneers wilch ais a matter of course
greeted bis changed life. and seemed almost
to invite comment and oundonation from hie
former associates. One day, meeting one of
hee., ha told them that ho ad now become
a practical atholi.

"I Well, I am hardly urprised," answered
bls friend, " for yen are a Breton, and thât
explinsit. Yen have an archeosioglcal
heart attracted by the things ci the pat, and
yen ling ta your anientGod as yen do ta
yeur ancieut king bat ail eveula
Vau will never fall so ew as le tbeleve in La
Sallte nd Lourde, and what they cal the
Sacred Heart * * *1

gow oten the same worde bave been said
ta tmany a couvert iIn this instance, how-
ever, they bad a totally contrary effect on
the bearer's mind from auything his question-
or had anticipated. Feval had led se puroi>'
a seoular life that hi had never, cave as a
paRoing allusion, ever heaad of Lourdes and
La Sallette ; but when ha went home hat
nigt he said ta his wifez: " Tell me, you

ADVIOii T<v AUTHOBB.

Whatever you have t say, my friend,
Wheher wItty or gve, or gay,

Condense as muaon ronaneee OUOIi
And sayh in th eadieitvay

And whither yen write on rura I
Or particula hin elu town

Juet a word of friendly adviSo-boil it down.

For if you go iplurting over a pae
When a couple of Unes would do,

Tourbuttr roadseomaithyon sno,
Thâ th bradlooks plainy liougi,

Sa when you have a story so tell,
And would like a little renown,

To make quite surs of your wish, ay friend -
boil ib down,

When writing an article for the pras,
Whetber prose or verse, just try

To ntter your thoughts in the fewet worde,
And let it be uniap and dry ;

Andi vhen it i finihed. and you suppose
lé indoue exmatly browa,

Jfal h lokover again, and beu-bailil dcvi.

For editors do not like to print
An article lazily long,

And the general reader does not care
For a couple of yard. of song.

Sa gather your witsin the smalle6 space,
If you'd win the author'a crona,

And every time you write my friend-beil it
down.

do heUustratei cathoiue A ietan,.

WIDOWS WHO ENTER CON-
.V.Il19TS.

From the St. Louis GZobe-Democrat.
lItho lait two weeks the attention af the

publia has been attraoted te the number of
ladies who have annonnaed their Intention et
forsaking the world by entering the convent
doe thrown wide to receive them. It la
seomewbat mrange that among these are two
widows, past middle ago, Who have spent
theI r ivea la the midît of the gay world, Who
are now within the cloister wall . One will
take the black vieil at the end o her proba-
tion, and the ather bas entered ta live among
the goutle nune, and discover whether ber
vocation lies in that direction.Snire. T. C. Mitchell, one of the above-men-
tiened ladies, la the widow of Mr. Ned Mit-
chell, and han one child, Miss Mary Mitcbell,
who was educated In the Sacred Heart Con-
vent at Naehville. and Who became no en-
amoured of the life of a à éligieuse thut three
yaare ago ehe joined their order, and la now
kaac nas Mme. Mitchell. Last October Miss
Micenell took te black veil. Mrs. Mitoell
was Miss Cromwell of Baltimare, and bas
twocisters, Mrs. Gentral Brnemy and Mrs.
Haliturton. She doa not come empty-
hanied to the haine cf ber eboice, a. she bas
a comfortable astate left by ber husband,
which will aIl prubably be donated t athe
Saared Heart. While in the world aie led so
saintly and beanfful a ife that che
was called "Saint Thereca" by those
moet Intimate with her, and ber audden de-
termination ta leNve them wai a plinful blow
ta those Who lpved ier best. Mrs. Mitchell
la a fine-looiking wman, over 50 years of age,
with.hair as white as acow, and a lavely,
polcid' couen'4ee. The c ipth 1of 11o
altuation lies ln the fat that at an>time hner
beloverd daughter may be Beparated troam ber
by an order ta join ome branc hnose. Often
whn the Superioress-General ofethe order la
vimlting a couvent of the order, as she le
standing at the door at the departire, bld-
ding good-bye t those about ber, she wil.'
turn tuo ne cfi the nune and say, "Mother,
take off your apren aud come with me." The
servant ai tie Ohurai obadienîl>' complies,
entera the carriage, ant prably neyer se..
hç4r old home again,

Another wldow, Mrs. Julia Rogers, vwdow
of the late Dr. Patri-k Rogen, ane of te
ploneer phyeicians of St. Louie, has juit gone
lnto the Visitation Cnvent for the porpose
of trviag the life there, and If satisfied with
her experience of couventutl life she wili en-
ter a a potulant. She, to bas passed over
fifty years In the world and lost ber husband
about three montba ago. Neithr Mrs.
Mitchell, non Mrs. Rogers, as widows, eau
takie the white voil, but a the end of their
probation wilhl be at once invested with the
h.bit of the order. The order cf th Vaita-
tion seems one partlcularly suitable for wl-
dows, as it wa afounded by a widow, Madame
Frances de Chantai-the mother of eight
ohaidren-uonder the direction of St. Francie
de Sles.

CABG 0OF WHITE SLAVES.

Terrible Iuernags of Laborers la the West
ladies.

1iEw YoKx, Ont, 17.-The bteamer Athos,
froum the West Indies, arrived to-day and
bringa further ne of the Navassa atrit.
The Aies etoppet ah Navassa on the Sh
nat. Ai the negroes Who were on the Islands
are prisoneree n the United States ahip Galer
and the brige Ramance and Alice, whLoh have
bem chartered, nd they are nuw on their
way ta this port, wiere the prisoners will be
arraigned belore a United Statea commiesen-

there la $30.000 liabalitie knownd and Itis
eatimated chat there la $20,000 given or enum-
erated. As far as cau b. estimated the nom-
Ina assets are $7,000. The debt of the1
inselvent are priaelpally due ta farmerin l
amounts from $1 to $8,000, but residmet of
Whitby, Oahawa and Toronto are alseocredi.
tors of the estate. Several widows are lft
penuilues by the faluare. The heaviesit Indi-
vidual la Principal R.trkland, of the Normal
mchool, Toronto. MaGew was solioltor for the
Dominion bank, but lt le net known how the
bank fa affected. Mayor McGees conduot la
jut a ruch of a puzzle as the disappearance
of the funds. Ho maya nothing sud givae no
information.

Misery In Labrador.
QEnuc, Octeber 17 -Captain Lemay. îf

P%.mut E quimaux, bas arrived iln town en b
steamer O ter. He la sent bV Monseigneur
Bosse, iu.aouary Bishop of Labrador, te
represent ta the local Government and His
Eminence Cardinal Taschereau the state cf
lnlsery lu wbioh the Labradorians are. Usuallyabout twenty-aeven echouners return every
@eason ta Point Etquimaur with loadi of fis,
which enable the Labradorians te lIve to com-
parative abundance, but thia year only four
returned and ont of these tao wre ouly aquarter loaded, noCehatstle gmatel ntlaieny
prevai onth Lbader po
tien la dorned Ce certain deatb If no belp la
brought them. Hon. George Duhamel, who
bas visited that quarter thii summer,will take
the noetsary atps te help l saome was way
theionger boslîged Labredoriaue,snd Hie
ERmineuce viii, no donit, reoammend bis
dicocee tr subscribe to the flund.

Plenary Indulnences for Servite
Ohurches.

il ja ot generally known éhat the privilege
of a Plenary Indulgence aimilar ta thia of the
Porgiuncula bas recently been granted ta the
Churches of the Servite Order. By a Rlerwà
of the Sacred ongregation of Indulgences,
dated January 27, 1888, a the rîquest of the
tâte Father Gneral of the Servite Order, his
iolinesa. Lea XIIL,granted to al the Churches
attached ta the Monasateris or Convents of the
Order, or belonging ta the Third Order, rian
which th Cuniraternity of the Seven Dolor is
canomically erected. a Pienary Indulgence ta be
gained by the taithful of either aex as many
times s they aball visit any o the above
Churches or Chapels, on the third Sunda of
September. and shall therein pray according to
the Sovereigu Pontiff. The Indulgence is ap-
plicable ta the Holy Soula in Purgatory, and, of
acomiqe, the venal conditions of Confesaion and
Communion are indiFpensable. The lime for
gaining it begna a the Firal Vespers and end@
ab sunsec on the Feat iseli.

Why Wilt You ?
Wb wili you keep caring for what the

world aayà Try, oh, try ta he no longer a
satav to it 1 You can have lttleI idesaof the
comfort of freeden frrm It-l-it la biles 1 Ail
bthi c.riog fur wat peopl e wii say Idtrom
pride. Holet your isug and ihido by il. In

munfiaitely Umort Q 14apiofaime aIl ecret.
WIll b alvulged. Therefore, if you are
lnudt,a w hy tou be t u4 "Pur0ei
right? Yenu have ho ~e. What '
groat de6l au trouble it 4. cave yeu. Roll
,our burden on Him, and He wil make
mtraight your mistakea. He vill set you
right with those wîth whom you have set
yamrel( wrong. Here am 1, a lump of clay ;
thou art the potter. Mold me as thon lu n thy
wiedom wilt. Never mind my crics. Cet
my lite off-a o bci; prolong it-seo h (t.Juat au thon wl; but 1 roiy au tIey Un-
changing guidance during tbe trial. Oh, the
comfort that coerns from this 1-Gen. Gordon.

WHIMS OF FASHIO>N.
Frenoh Nursemaid-"Au' now-ski are ye

gittn-aki along now, Mary, me jlwel-ski ?"
Mary-"Sre ol'm doin' foin. But phat

fer language in that y'r spakin 1"
"it Raoshan, Mary. Rooshan nursoma.idd

la in fashion now an u'its pration' er a new
place oe am. French maidis adout av
ithoyl P"

Recollect that a great part of the motion'
of every day, wben narrowly looked into, are
neither gond nor bad lu themselve, but oly
in relation to the persona who do Chem, and
the ircrumst-noces or motives under whiclh
thLy are done.-C*rdinat Newman.

STOCK RAISING AND GRAIN RAI-
IlNG.

Stock raising and grain raling are equally
enoessfu iin iakota and Minnesota. lPenty
of gdvernment land. Cheap rallroad land.
Good markets, rich soil, excellent echools and
churches. For further information, mapa,
rates, &o., apply te F. . Whitney, G. P. &
T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul, Mine.

MERE LUCK.
Mr. Blinke (ecidly)--"Mr. Jinks h-

gan lite au poor as you did, nd now he's
rich enough ta boy yon ont a dozon times
aven."

Mr. Blinks (oalmly)-" Yes ; Jinksis I
looky fellow."

" Huh ! Luck t I don't belleve look had
anything to do with it."

"O Ob, yes ; he told me himself that ho owed
everything to hîs luok n getting an economi-
cal vite."

A DELIOATE ATTENTION, TRULY.

Ta comnmemorate thé preservation of lhe
Rusian imrperial family on the occasion ofi
the Barki railway acoldent, ihe Emuir of Bak-
hara hias doreed the tal aboliion ai the
use ai tartare lu bis dominion.

WASTE OF TIE.

Philadelphla Fox Hunter-"How long does
Il take to gel la Cnicageo ly sr great nation
te go to the Ohicago meet."

Ordinary Oilzon-"What's the use T The.
Chica ineat carnes ta us.",

SHORT AND SWEET.

She-"Did yonr anale leave yon anytblng
Houri ?" He-"He did." She-"Henri, I
ami yours," He-"He lef t me bis bleasing."
She-"'Henri, I am not youre."--Boston
Courser-.

A TOUOH OF NATURE.

- E e

- BIILYMYER: MANUFACTURAIN

No DVvY ON OrnaIt IO5LFA. . SU-O

EVERYBODY
Should keep a box of koGa.m's Pur.ra nbth
houa.. They are carefully prepared from the
BuUenuandcontain nothing itj.irous. hA
suAntiBlln ill, they canna o equaled.

FOR BALE EVERYWWRR-25aSnts per
bo.

pROINOE0OF QUEBE DISTRICT OU
ONTREAL. SUPE0JIOR COURT.

No. 804.
MARGU1ERITE 0CEARTRAND. me-

jeure et usant de ms droit, of 0the Yaef

Coteau St. Louis, in the Dis»riob of Montruul,
Plaintrif;

.

JOSEPH BRUNET, fomerly of the Vill-
ag of Cateau St. Louis Distriot of Montreale
afcremaid, and now of msconaba, in the State
of Michigan, oe af »0the United SIttesof
Amerios, Defendant.

The Defendant is ordered to appur withia
wo months.
Montreal, lith Octaber, 1889.

GEO. H. KERNIOK,
11.5 Deputy P.S.0.

P ROVINCE O FQUEBES DISTRIOT O'
MONTREAL, S-UPERIOR COURT.

No. 1574.

DAME MARIE-EUDOXIE OHODUET,
Patif,.

JOSEPH EPHREM JACQUES.
DefendanL.

Au action for separation as to property ha
been inatituted.

Montreal. 10th October, 1889.

ETHIER & PELLETIER,
Advocates for Plaintiff.

11.5

P ROVINCE OF QUEBE, DISTRICT Olf
MONTREAL. SIPEI IOR (jOURT.

No.-. DAME ELIZABETII OUiCNON Plaintifr; v.
FRANCOIS xAVIER mARTI EAU carur, of the Vil-

°aio ofCre bt. lente, District of treal>efo.ndant.An action lu separaton as tea praorty bas hean u 1-
etituted by the laIntift.MEIWIRR iutAU5OLBIL,CiIOQCCRT &éMARTINRAU,

4Attorneys for Piaintlff
Montreal, sert. lUth, 18r-o. 7.5

tu r os vet cre, uewm
le eRimdls

i ir I.Frian r%î t,,eow po
T r, t- iii s nt fror st, t rts tai

s-1., FREE 100K ut

T& MS FREE

Dru. .. ui n. FuýÀVî- 1 lr AT tiL< ,e,,L i

ro--
.unney naa." ener

Bron..&a.. nm Frsttze r.ou i mea ,

DRUNKARDS
may net ho swaro that lntemp,'rane ln drink la ju ansroadtly oured a, u aaer dtgea whtot, inedicino eau
reach. We say ornd, and we moanj ua what wm sa,

nd If ion haret 10bec a v tlm of th habit and witleetoroir ofaiH deoalr, or tante for liquor, yen a..
do )OU wtII Lake

Pfiel's Antidoto for Alcoholism.
Ordlnarrly one bottle l iafiotent ta enact a Vomitive
cure ln tram three toreivedysa alut the comparattvely
triluin coast or $1 per botte. No oan abu m si M
sbould heostate to try l. We gunarante the resiut.Fair sale b>' ail drnggtats.
SOn recolpt cf 11 oe wIll forward i hall dozen to anYpart ef the UnIled Stateand Canada. Charges pr-
psld . Iend for circuler.

ILF &r 0~r,0.
155 N. 2d Street, Philadolphia, Pa

SALESMENT.&^-]WTrTED 2
to canvas for the amle of Nurnery Stock
Steadyeinrptlvment guaranteed. SA LARY
AND EXPEN8ES PAID. Apply at
once, tittng agn. (Rofer to this paper.)

Chase Brothers' Co., Colborne, Ont.
G ilATErUL-couronOTINo

EPPS'S COCOA,
BREAKFAST

B ny a thorough knowledre o the naurl lawm
which gover .the operations of dieotia and uctrition.and by a caret ni application 01 S&Ua fine proportion ci
welI.ioo.t- d Cacos Mr.E p ibas prvided aur break-
lat tables with a delicatefy tiavored beverage whilok
,ay save us many heavy doutars' billu. la by the
judiclous use of such articlesof diet that a constitution
znay bcgradusalybulil up unti atrong enough ta rouiovory toi2drncy te diecase. iuudrecls at aubtie m&Wi

dies are floating around ni ready to attack wherover
there la a weak point. We ma eso many a rait

at b> keoping ournelves wredl frtaed wth rlîlad sud aproperly nourhabed trame." - 9r.o«
Servee Gaette. Made simply with bolUng water or
milk old only in Packets, by Grocer, labelled
thu:
JAMES EPPS h 00., lomeopathic Chisits,

Lonuox ENo»D.

WANTED,
An intelligent, middle aged persaon, as working
bouse keepe-, in a priest' abonse. Good refer-
enco required. Addres, " Housekeeper,"
ofBiee of iTnua Wrrns.

dcela m·rN z f.. m131 .l. r. -
enurel. . ksee, and Pire AlarnBell%catalogS Wntb over smoo toetumenlal..

No Daty on church lBell. 60 2eowêBUCKEYE BE LL FOUNiDRY.
30eilaforaCopprandTiufro hurche.

b'al Fi. cIam Foarm ,et. FULe
VAN DUZEN & Tf FT. Cinoussti. O.
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